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This is bg wag of fo77o,t-up of our tecent cotTespondence on
facultg fot the Fourth Seminar. Too bad that Archie Cochrane
WouTd gou feTlows proceed to extend invitations
cannot nake it.
to othets on that List I circuLated sevetal weeks ago, as gou
deem approptiate. Of course, emphasis shouTd be on persons
outside the u.s. to ra.ke possibTe as baLanced a facuTtg as we
can -- consonant with out task of minimizing the Tanguage i:nderstanding probTem for those students not fu77g fTuent in English
as a natjve tongue.
obviousTg, the sooner such Tetters get out, the more JikeTg we
are to get positive responses. ATthough we mag have financiaT
problems, I wouTd not aTlow them at this point to detet us from
send.ing such l-etters. It might be wise mereTg to indicate in
the Letters that the invitation is of cauIse contingent on our
getting the necessary support ftom the ISC.

I am pTeased ta inform gou that I have a committent for one oI
two thousand doTTats fot the Seminar from the Hunetrics Compang,
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atd D. Rerm ngton ,
Dr. Geoffreg A. Rose
Januarg 26 , 797 l
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manufacturers of the PhonoCardiascan and the ElecttoCardioAnalgzet.
Moreover, theg are wiTTing to.bear the expense of shipping the two
instruments to the Seminar for a demonsttation there.
Pfease keep me inf orrned of gour actions in this area.
rvishes.

Warm good

Car diaf lg ,

eTr N.D.

targ , Ccunci f on Epidemiologg
aITd Prevention

.Secre

lnd
cc: Dr.
Dr .
Dr.
Dr.
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H. Blackburn

InternationaL Societg of CardioTogg
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A. Kegs
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&Jrs. R" ,Stamler

Dr. G . fibblin
. H. Ueda

P.S.

Keep in nind in connection with this set of invitations the
thought that it might be usefuL to have one of the WHO people, €.1.
te j f ar , ,strasser, Pisa .

P.P.^S, Might it not be useful to give further thought to core
facuTtg participation from Scandinavia, e.g. from the ranks of
those doing outstanding research on work phqsioTogg, for exampTe,
Per-O7of Astrand? He -- Tike severaL others from his countrg -speaks in excelTent EngTish, I am quite sure understood without
difficuTtg bg those whose native tongue is nat our language. I
hope that Gdsta wi77 give carefuT thought to proposals
aTong this line for a couple of people from his countrg to be part
of our cote facuTtg. I kna,'r he wiTL aJ-so advise us on the matter
of keg per,sons in Sweden to be invited to be guest facultg, e.g.
Werko, Biorck.
Dictated but not read

r
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Geoffreg Rose, M.D.,
Januarg 26, 7977
To Geoffreq:

P.P.P.S. SpecificaTTg in -response to gout letter of 74 Januarg, r believe it warthwhife welJ- in advance to consider appropriate turn-cvet of seminat core facultg
petsonneT, and sgmpathize with gour wish eventualTg ta be re7ieved.., e.g. bg 7973. I
think that when we get together at Gdteborg in August we should explore the matter
of off gears for a77 of us, since saoner or Later each and evergone of us witt want
to or have to skip a gear or more. Recagnizing that generaT principTe, and the
coroTTarg of the need to tecruit as a broad a gtoup as possrble to setve as core
faeuTtg Tong-term, f stiTl find it incomprehensible to view you as "superannuated" !
ft is one thing -- and fu77g mclerstandable -- to request being relieved, it is
another to ask us to accept such reasons fot thrsl Looking itt the whoLe groupt
gtanted utith an inadequate ege as a cLinician, .r see no evid"ence af superannuation
among ang even those oldest in geats on the calendar, 7et along one of the gounger
ones like ' gourself! Seriouslg, I think the real- need here is fot an appxoach that
wiTL tecagnize a sizeable group as more or Tess permanent core facuLtg, with variaus
individuals bawing out fot certain geats, simpJg as a natter of reasonabl-e rotation,
and/or bg individuaT request, for whatever vaTid individual consid.eration. Once
again, the critical thing here -- naking th:s possibTe, while preserving the best
that has been buiTt up -- is to create a sizeabTe care group. Since thjs rs more
than a matter of a petsonaT business of ang one of us, f am taking the libertg of
naking a copg of this P.S. ava:7abJ-e to the other recipients of this letter.
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